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SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES.
Mixed Reports of Prime Crop Causing
Easterners to Become Very Anxious-M- any

Now Want to Purchase Futures.TODAY'S MARKETSSHOWCASES ef every dwerlpMooj bank, he?
. and store fixture, ea.d. to order, Tlie Letts
" Manufacturing Ce, Portland".

ft. n. R1RDSAIX, eeafsimrt (not M. Winter
WM uo. i Hamilton Diug. nam us. American PJaiional Ban?!

1 SAN DIEGO, CAL. ,

WHAT DEALERS SAY
CJiniE H COIIDiriOl! ISEAST I'MIIIIIiG

' STREET PAVING.

WARREN Co1 ruction Co., (treat Saving, side-wal-

aad crossings. 814 Lembsr Bschsnge.
v OF LOCATE MARKETS

ran Bsrner Aerb.lt Pavtag Oa of PortlsnA j

,. ornes ooo worcestsr bib. -

'By a GlafkVCa
4 The tn market : wag. rery
d Arm tha paat'week with receipts 4 BUT NO lOl'ER - 77.4 PER CEIIIobo PRUNES

r- SAFES. d not quite ao heavy," and demand d
d v better from all , Bides, Storace

. Capital (paid up) floOvCOOb gTurplna aad TJn. FroflU f40,000,

Officers and Directors; Louis J. Wilde, Preaj R. M. Powers
Ylce-Pre- aj R. E. Mills, Vie re a; Chan, L. Williams, Cash
ler; X J. Rice, Assistant Cashier; E. Strahlmaa. , -:.: ... ,,. , , ..

' Send TJa Toot Tadflo JVorthwest Items
.."'' ,:" ;. , .'

v Send Us Year Visiters for Good Treataect

mmn and saps oo.,
... safes

sale egsers ' far ' Hse.
Jtk) Msagsueae Uti d , operations continue on extensive

4 scale.. :in ruin n.aa nee- - i - .v . sv i' Bats Oo.'a bank eafeel Market Shows Liberal Ar-- Government Issues a Newroot stfss aad tank safe, very esa.PI aa JfoVery UUC ASKllig 10r UOltV The chicken market Is Just d
riTals-JJelie- vcd It Will 1 ; Wheat Crop Estimatetions on Futures Local- -DIKBOf.I) Minim Safe Lanra line, carried.

d about holding; its own, with all
d arrlvsls ' cleaned up, . Beoelpts
4 were Just about as during- - the 4
d ' previous-- , week. 'i .,V-- '

Lark-Oat- s Opened. Jacks. J ill", Metal Psr-- 1 I: Go to Four Cents Flat. Bears Cause Drop."People Holding Back.stturs. . Honest prices aa1 Goods. Beta I

Third atphones. J. H. Davis, I

MBBBMaaawtawnM 4 , Butter market Is easier, al-- 4
4 theuaii the tone has not as yet . d Portland tTnloa Stockrards,' Jose 10. Ut- -; TV PEWRITERS.
d effected the price , on country e

.... . . ... Boca. Cattle. BbeeD. 4 . Crowernment Orain Seport, de store. - .'.y. ! "
'.BRAPQT7ARTFRS for new aad rebuilt type

Sari Diego, California
rOTTXTBY In San Diego county the ellmatlo conditions aire
well nigh perfect, as chicks can be hatched and reared tbe
year round, and tbe demand .far exceeds the supply.

Today .....,.. S , i,45 1T
e Winter wheat condition 77.4 4d Warm weather has easened e

.Today's market features :

Callforaia spud market dulL
Rest la asking 'for prunes,
Hhortage tells ta rice crop.
Eggs sre steady bat anrbanged.
Cantaloupes ara doe todsy.
.Strawberries sre holding steady.'
Inrtlo tomatoes la fine abapa.
String beans are nek Mtlor. ,

writers or ail nates) see ear winoow: ir yos
ara into t aer a new typewriter aaa oa be--1

fort boring: we esa ' ssve yog money: we I per cent as against 8I.t per cent
Vek aco 4y, 300v.- - .
Year ago ............ .,1H ,i ...
PrCTlous ysar M 48 764

Cattle Biarkst is .weaker "wltk a eaottaaanee

e the tone of all lines of dressed
e meats. , .Lower prices tn live-- e 4 Mav I. 1907. This, compares de.ee parts for repairing an maetunee; atar

agents (or tha Visible Fox: at bar ell Hons I

e , stock . have . likewise . caused d' e( typewriters. Tha Typewriter Eicnaage, d wltn tl per cent May 1.M908. e
e IIS per cent May, 1M; 7t perof the heavy arrivals ef fraas-fe-d staff. Today

t48 bead ware reported In as afalntt 900 headIne B. 1. Ellison, manager. 94 Tklra at. 4 ' some dullness to the dressed e
d product f.. Cherry supplies are plentiful,

;X Beat Ii Asking .for- Pruaeav
a .week ago aad ITS heed a year ago. . ThisBUCKENRDERrBB TyrewritW ' A gewey

sites; repairs. Ralelsh bMf ., ath aad Wul.
d cent May, J04; !. .per cent e
4 May,,' 190S; - It.i 4 per cent May, e

I802J SS.t per tent1 May. 101,, ' PUBLIC HTENOOBAPrlKa. During the past weak or as every needier
compares with 4S head for this day fa 1608.

The trade is bearish oo eattle bat ae'eertoo
drape are at preeent anticipated from today's
fifarea. It is expected that beat stuff will eell

4 and 81. per cent May, 1100. eor prunes la Oregon aa wall as In. Callforaia
aud Washington,- - baa bora awanpad with ta--

TRANSFER AND HAULING. aulrln from the east recardlnB the
d .The'joreagw arlven by the
e corernment for June Is .H.- -. opr ra a nA ni.a. aa tr. to fa nat or a rraotkai aoder before tbe mar.

pert for tha arena ttp.. from err stlo ! GUESTS GARLANDED :4 484.000. or 9,600,000 less than.ft in. PICC effka 8S rirat at., betweoa Br lot tbe Atbntle roast the inquiries are pouring I g ' . ' " - i 0d1t fcw br( --
f hnft ta 4srtot the

m " " moat of en are eesins ror qnoiauon. vuT. : . T I KKSH rRtTtTB-4tran- cea eew aaveL S.1.M 4S hoara, arrirals tottllof BS head as asaln.t I A last year.
none last Monday or the previous and 80 Iyear'""ZLL wi. th "" w' " C8.T8; Medlterraneaa eweeta. : 12.25-- 3

brt with aeparate , I fc ,,. n. mm for this I a m. k...... '.a. ... ik.'t.w;Horn Condition of spring wheat Is
4 ' SJ.7 per cent aa against IS per.rroat aaa Clay ata. ; l ntt tbt WaterBre are aowllllnf to I M.fiOQ6.(M per boi limes, Mexican. 14.00 r

urn a m two. rrire jutt .11117.
Beoelpts ' of sboep were liberal eon ldaring

the heavy run on Batarday. Market holding.
Todar S8 head of boraes came In. ' WITH PORTLAND ROSES- -OBBOON TRANSFER CO., S4 North Blxtb et.r I prunea-tn- ey umpiy are onwiwmr w . i pineappwa. so.w per oos;. f"po."U". 4 cent a year ago. .."- -

e Condition' of oats, 81.6 perpooas- - Mala OS. Bssvy baallng and storage. today all markets were weak
value. . -

has beea the experience of noet every Pacific ete; rtwrlea. 41.00 per 10-l- b boij aooaeber. I J'J.$roast pran. shipper to 11 l.re amount, o rlea. J w
per lb; .Prtt. lla o.. bat

Official
"bapfod

livestock
tnlyDKPRNDBHT RAOOAOK TRAKflfCR CO. prices: 1

Hose Beat ea.tera Oreron. M.78AT.M:Storage. W4 Burt, at. Man 407. ' crun. fntorea to eastern eeople. ir tne Baraei I '"v w.v- -.
4 ' cent; acreage, J1.41.000, an ln- -
4 crease . of 632,000 aores, or 1.7
e . per cent. :"';,'''
4v- - yi.,!' a. .iJT sot

I vBOCTAtH.Kiaro saw. 0cl sk.rtmimyMK BJprees .MWP ivansrer. stocsers sna reeoera,. fo.uoue.20, mini nts,
.9.'.6.50. .

rattla-Be- et' eastern Oreron steers. 14 .001J4T AWer it Phone Main J17I. - f T!" i."SaZ'T.'S"" Tt-- T kP" Trade Booming Excursionists From Omaha Showered
....I. . " 1 r " 1 T...;iaac: parsnips, fiQi.zn: rabnate, az ouvn; to--

OtEN ROB TRANSFER CO. I to rM,rr than exportod. fhe erdrr. would I aaatoea, California. 12.750 3 00; florlda, 4.80! 4.S3; best rows snd heifers. $3.25; balls $2.00.
BhsepBbesrea, mUed, 94.60; Ismbs (oPO.,Henry Roe. W. A. Clelaad. T. P. Sbeaecreea. ! many inataneea do eanreiieo. it xney we 1 partnlpa, WcftiHi eprlog beans, UOlSc Ibj

General transfer and storage: safaa. alanna I not cancelled it ta stated that tbe prunes would I cauliflower. 4 1. 60 dos; peas, 4c: boraeradlah, CHICAGO WHEAT TALCRi.
With Flowers as Trolley Trip Proceeded Oyer City

Streets All Getting Acquainted as Plained.and furniture moved, packed and ehlpped. I Sever be allowed to arrive la good condition; 8c lb; artichokes, 6(475c per dos; Bnbbard SHEEP MARKET IS LOWER 10(1.Jane 10. Jane 8. Loss.209 tak at, Both pbonea. rejection being tha laat weapon In the hands eqoaMi. oc per id; . cranDerriee. siv.wtaii.iwper narrei; sproots, t I per lb: separacoa.of tha eaaternera to make toe seuing or ep ' I Sept M "
.Cents With Weak Dee , .wjj 1.001J .oisrhubarb, H l I fTh Irnjrn Taa Tv.tlone all d snd la his favor. Tha west miffwic par ooe onncnea;

4c per ibf ereen onions. lb par oia; I "STENOGRAPHERS. era seller tsd no chance either way the market
turned. This Is the reseon why tbey ara gen. Florida bell peppera, -' I I per crate; spin-- 1 . ness HoffS FfYer OntS Off. The. majority of the men Comprisingla other eltlea Omaha's business menThe Chicago wheat market had a ahara ap- -arb. 11.00 per box: head lettuce. Be dos: hotPbose I ersily epposed to the selling of pruna foturea. the excursion have never vielted tha ,rrBLIO stsoorrapber and tvpewrlter.

Main mi. 814 Dekam Mdc. noose, si-z- per box: cucumbers, ooecisi.no Chicago, Jaae 10. Livestock recelpU: V 1 turn early bat lapsed beck Into weakness sfter I WithHon. Cef tie. Sheep, the goverament report waa issued. LhwtrZAR-..L.7'Vr- .Oalifsrnia Band Market Dull. dos; radishes, lSe oos bunches; eggplant, 0e
Chleage .........44.000 eO.OOO. 20.o0wss strong froca tbe start, opening and. closing I smuea, nanaoiaapa ana xooa, nere yieyper id.Tbe potato merket is very dull for Oregone

nunnwesi prior to uieir present trip,
and the impreaslons gained ara new.
The men are dear headed and practical
business men, and without exception

Kanaas city ,.....,...ia. ooo 8,90- 0- s.onoiwiin a gooa aavance. vwiDie auppir anowa i were given au moss ana more. . TneyDRIED PRD1TS Aonlea. evanoretad. .. SU41In California. While the newa reports ironSIGNS "AND SHOW CARDS. aecreaaa or OHUW ouane wniiouis pninax, M,l.nrl with m...7e per lb: anrleota. 18Vtti20e oer lb: neeehea. receipu increased eonsideroeiy. 0000 aoower. 1 " w ; 'UdlSHe oer lb: eaeka. Ue eer lb kea: Branea.
there state that there is still a very good de-
mand for esstera stock for seed purposes, no

Omahs 8,000 8. BOO g.000
Hogs are Be lower with S.OOO left ever. Re-

ceipts a year ago were 48,000. Mixed, gd.05)
6.80; 8A.10(jo.27Hs rough, 45.903a.0o;

Portland and Omaha are friends now. xney punt tne poaaiDiiiues or Oregon in
clowina- - terms.'were reported all through the wheat countryPOSTER KLR1SER 8IGNB. SO to 40, 6 loc; He drop ea each amaller

We have bollt ap tbe largest alga baetaeaa I mention at ell to made ef Oregons. Private sad una caused the heavy Dear selling. Yesterday the representatives of the Oscar R. Allen, secretary and treasrigs, usiirornis black. eeo per 'd; heavy,
rata white. e8Ue nee lb: dates, golden. I h .10eJ2Sa.drier, received br local ablppera atate that two clues wre Introduced and became. i" . I . JI . B ,Cattle steadv. Official Chleage prices by Orerbeek, Starr Atbe call there is dull snd lower prices are rul o.ov per pox: tarda, fl.euui-o- per 10-i- n oos. acquainted: today, they ..have becomeSheep 10e lower.

urer or tna Alien nro triers company, one
of the larreet Jobbing bouaes of Omaha,expresses the universal sentiment of tha
visitors In his discussion of Oregoa and

tn Oie etty by nrat-elaa- a work end keeping
ear Oar Price, ere right, rifth
aad Everett ata. Pboao Rscbaage M. ,

!ONR THAT ATTBACT' Portl.ftd gig Oa,
. tot gurk at. Phone Pselfie IBne,

loose company;
- WHEAT.rsosriaa. Huts. Eta.ing as s result of the Increasing receipts snd

demand for new stock. The focal market Is friends and companions. This after
Close.hereyr.H..Uni7,8 TWO , MILLION POUNDS WOOL

ooaf. A. 15.77H; extra B, $0.21; - ' '
noon II of tbe leading business andOpen, . High.

87 87H 01 roniana no is surprised at the pos-
sibilities of the country and most of all

still tn very good shspe with prices
aburs those quoted ta California.

Shortage fella ia Rlos,

tew.
as ,

88

July
Sept

So1
96'
W1

professional men of OmAha will leave
the city, carrying with them memories at the vast number of ungrasped and an--srmrruALisL jrolstio. brT6e:WirrZ' TW ' Estimated Clip in the Elgin Di"

iOc; boxes, SOe sdvsnce oa sack basis. I Vicinity, I

looii 101

CORN. worked orjnArtunitlea. - - '
as pleasant aa. If not mora pleasant. ' "In ine fruit packlns? Industry alone(Above arlcee ara 80 dare net cash oneta--MRS. SOPHIA B. REIP. reliable Bphitnal read- - than have been accumulated at any mere are arrest Dossioiiiues. suua Mr.88

88dons.) - ' -

for several months reports bars some from
the southern ststss to the . ef-
fect thst supplies of old crop were not suf-
ficient to supply the trade siatll the new crop
Is ready. These reports have beea entirely ig-

nored by the trsde and hand to moath buying

B8

8
July
8pt
Dee

Inn dailr at 803 Allaky bldg.: circles Allen. "In my line we have found it difTnee- -
Phone stODolng-Dlac- e along the route Of theirHONEY g3. AO Bar crate. 8261

(Special Dispatch to The Joarnel)
Elgin, Or., June 10, Considerable wool Is

coming la from Wallowa county polaa and this
week the roada will be lined with teams con

iij snd Fridays at a p. ta.; XX. ficult and practically Imnoaalbla ta a.PacUc S88S. Itinerary. Their cars were made bow.
ra nf bloom thia afternoon while the

COFFEB Package branda. 18B8018.S8. '
SALT Ooarae Half onand. 100s. 811.00 per OATS.

44H 4'veying this product to the local warehouses. I July424 Burn-- 1 resaited. New with the confirms lion of tha Kebraskans were seeing the sights ofSHAVER. Bnlrlttsal reader.MBS 88V1 88' JrvfA
88i4A

Several sheep ah.ring crew, went Into I Sept

cure rruit or tne nignest grade sufficientto fill the demand. Ia Oregon I find
ideal conditions, for this bualnegev The
southern Oregon pears ara not excel led
for flavor in any plaoe. but the-outp- ut

aide at., eoraer Tenth. tne ciry. . . . .soortsge in eia crop ana tne prospects sar a
curtailed new crop oa account of very en-- 88 588 88'Wallowa county last week, and shearing Is now I Dee

ton; 60s, 811.00: t.Ws. dairy. 60s, $15.00: 100a,
114.78; bales, $2.00; Imported Liverpool, 90s.
$100; 100s. 117.00; 224s, $ 18.00 ; extra fine,
bhls. 2s. 6s sod 10a, 84JMJBJO; Uverpml
lump rock. $20.00 per tons 80-- l rock, $U.00;

Altbousm tna nour was eariy yosiier- -
well under way, (The eatmated clip is placedMRS. STEVENS. Pwtlsnd's reliable palmtat favorable weather, rice prices are advanced. MESS PORK.

1S5 1838 1620snd spiritual life readers readings aaiiy. 1 According to tbe local trade a number of the 01 tne aieincx is pracucauir jocai. auday morning when the special train
bearing the excursionists reached the
Union depot, there waa a large crowd of
Portland people preaent to greet the

122
108743M YsmblU St. mills of tha south have been forced to remain

closed for some time because of the lack of Bsohipta of Week. LARD.
880 B

other portions of the state are la the
same ciasa Conditions for fruit rais-
ing in Oregon are ideal and that Indus-
try alone would make tha state famous,
but it ia the same with other llnea. I

Bstardsr Henrr tarkhi came in from Col-- .... 800 soo . ssrsupplies, (till farther advances ' are therefore
anticipated before the new crop arrives nextTOWEL SUPPLY. 687

visitors. Governor Chamberlain and
Mayor Lane presented tbe keys of the
atate and of the metropolis to the

fax, with a car of cattle. A. P. Hunt ehlpped Sept 817 817 80S
In 8 cars of esttle from Merced. Cel., going ol ' . SHORT BIBS. '

' Chsrry Supplies Are PhratifuL Carstens Packing Co., at Tacoma. W. R. Wet--j,

iw. aiu,ou.
(Above prlcea apply to sales of less thaa

ear lota. Car lots at special prices subject to
fluctuations.) t

KICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, Sc; Ko. S,
H'&Sfce; New Orleana, head, 7c; Ajax, Be;

Creole, 5c.
BKANB Bmsll whMs, (8.80: terse White.

(3.25; pluk, (3.26; bsyoo, (340; Llmss, 8c;
Mexican reda, 4He.

NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo, Me per lb; Vir-
ginia, 7H per lb; roasted, lOe 'per lbi Japa-
nese. StfioUc: roasted. taiVe per lb: wslnuts.

870
88T

en
898

......... 878......... 892sell eras In from Mtnturu, Lai with IV car. 88TBSupplies of local cherries srs now quite Sept
waa in Portland and through Oregoa a
short time before the expoaltlon and X

now see a great stride forward, but only
one step haa been taken."

One feature of the entertainmsmt af.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILX-Com- b, brasn. eosp.

tl per month. Portland Laundry A Towel
apply Co. Ninth end Cooeh. Phone 410.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS? : :
plentiful snd m eonseouence there is a lesser

guests of the state and city. Many
former Nebraska found "old friends on
the train and a pleasant hour waa apent
In renewing old acquaintances and mak-
ing new ones, after which the visitors
were left to their-ow- devices for the

of cattle going to Tacoma.
Sunday Mr. Wharton came tn from Arlington

with a car of cattle; George Kohlbagen, of
Boneburg, wss ia with four car. of cattle.

demand tor the CsUfiornla product. Prices NEW YORK STOCK MARKETalong tha street rule between $1 and f 1.20
forded the visitors during? their trolleyfor good stock, uecker came inTSZZWb JSrSJKm. - . a- -. imt. .T.u. 'J. day. Means of enterUinment were notrt orroon CHEESE CO. flSO CHRESB. I Arrivals of strawberries were fslr this morn. with car trip in tha forenoon which caused
much favorable 'comment waa the "roseCalifornia, 18e per lb; pine ante, 14(315o per rel.V;..:-rr7iA-

,r
I ..j ths'Omana menewanaereu

lb; Braall auta, 18c per I care Cel., going to r.V.JHTTEK. icuua. ere., oairy pronucr. nongnt I ing oui aocai aemano waa nmura owing 10 ine in; niraory nura, iuc over the city or spent tne time aa gueaually Downward Today.atrna Packlns Co.. at Tacoma.or bandied on eemmleston. 128 rlfth st cooler weather. For good atock prices ruled lb: fUbarta. loo per lb; fanes pecans, 184120s;
Tuesday D. Klger came in from Corvslllsbetween fl.bO snd 11.76 a crate. at the homes of old-tim- e resldenu in

the Oolden Rod state.
. Todav the receDtton committee, madewith a csr of ibeeo: J. T Converse wss in fromString beans from the south sre much more

The Hew York stock market waa very quiet
today, sales to soon reaching 288,800 abares.
Tbe market la general- - had a downward ten

almonds, 19Q21HO. . -

Keats, risk and Provisions, !'

' FRR8H MEATS Front Street Hogs, fancy. Amity with a ear ef sheep; F. B. Ferguson, ofplentiful snd tbe price Is being shsdsd. A
Amity, shipped in a carload of bogs; v. It. tip of representatives from the various

hn.lnesa end commercial organisationssmall amount of local stuff arriving. Too dency. London lor Americans,

(8wetlsnd blag., portisna. or.

M A. GCNST CO.,
DIBTRIBtTTORS OP FINE CIGARS.

PORTLAWP. ORBOOM.

VERDIMO PARRBLL. pradace and eon- -

mlsstoa merchants. 140 Front at.. Port la ad.
Or. Phone Msln 17S. .

small to qnote. Vehrs, of Lebanon, csme In . with a ear of bogs. I
tut "Soew, esMcSur

Wednesdsy-Beek-ley Bros, shipped In two eoPpr tofw wef
Sttf9eper lb; Urge, 8Q7c per lb; veal, extra,
8c per lb; ordinary, 7 He per lb; poor, 80 per
lb; mutton, fancv. 80c ner lb. - in the city.- - mat the excursionists at tbeTomatoet from Indlo sre In very flna shape cars of sbeep snd lambs from brain; U. B. depot at 16 o'clock and took: them for aOfficial qnotstlans by Overbsck, Starr Aand sre selling from gZ.T9 to 13.00. Tetera came in from Huntington with two ears I mmrrn.

of cattle) 0. J. Broeman bad in three cars of I V"The car of Brawler cantaloupes, doe for sev

snowerr- - given tnem at airre rent points
along their route through the city. At
several places the' cars were bombarded
with huge bouquets by parties of ladles
who had been stationed by the reception
committee. When the party disem-
barked at tha Commercial club It was !

weighted down with a collection of the
choicest of Portland's flowers and thespecial train was a veritable bower ofrose bloom when it left tha depot this
afternoon at I o'clock.

The excursion although representing
business houses, is not a business-gettin- g

proposition, according to the mem-
bers of the party. At this time thebusiness men are not seeking business
but acauaintanceahln. - From tha vl.lt

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
bams, 10 to 12 lbs, 16 (4c psr lb; 14 to 18 lbs,
16o per lb; 18 --to. 20 lbs, 15c; breskfust
bacoa. 1BH4Z22C per lb; picnics, 12o per lb;

streetcar trip 10 ine vanuus wiu v
interest throughout the city. At noon
the visitors were escorted to the comeral cays, wss again posted ae doe today. eattle from Huntington; J. 8. Flint, ef Juno-tio- n

City, had In two cars of sheep on the
market: Frank Dlnges, of Junction, csme In

OREH014 rURNITDRB MANDrACTCRINO CO,
Msnafacturera of fornltara for tbe trsde.

: V Eggs Ars Steady but T7aehaagsd.
DE8CBI1' Receipts of eggs have not beea so liberalPortland. Oregoa.

eottsge roll. 11 Me per lb; regular short ciaara,
unamoked, 12o per lb; smoked. 12c per lb;
clear backs, unamoked. 12c; smoked. 18e per
lb; Union bolts, 10 to 18 lbs, aoamoked,. 80

of late and tola has csused a further strensth
WADHAUS A CO.. wbolesels rrocera. eniLg of tbe market. Buying for storage and

factorera aad eommlsaloa aierchiata. Poerth spot consumption is to an, extensive scale;

mercial clubrooms, where an informal
reception was tendered them until 1
o'clock, when luncheon was served In
the dining room" of the club. At the
close of the luncheon the. party returned
to the train and left at I o'clock for
Hood River. The Dalles . and Walla
Walla, From the latter city the excur-
sion will go almost direct to Salt Lake,
and then on home. - -

'

Amsl. Copper Co. ..k ata.3 8814
4114

moat of the atorers buying f. e. b.-- at country
per lb: amoked, 9c. per lb: clear bellMh-on-araeke-d.

11 HC per lb: smoked. 1 Vie pet lb;'
shoulders, 12 H ner lb; pickled tongoee, 80c
each..

Am. Cair a round., com
A . .pomta.

buslneas relations are expected toChicken market Is holding stesdy. sltbough 37 liLOCAL CARD Kettle leaf. lOa, IBs per spring' but that la a future eon.aldara.ttanAm. Cotton OH, com...
Am. Loco., com,
Am G u

sonrn slight weakness is sppsrent In small

with a car of sheep; H. C. Dsvls. of Hslsey,
brought Aa a csr of bogs; Bales A Jones sent
In a car of cattle from Stltes, Idaho. -

Tfaursdsy 0. W. Knox came In from Con-
don with a ear of horses going to Seattle) I. P
Reese, of McCoy, was in with a car of sheep
and one of sheep snd bogs mixed.

Friday B. J. Hecker, of Albany, brouirM In S
carload of bogs; B. U Parrott, of Roseburg,
hsd two csrs of esttle on tha market; U K.
Weat came in from Oakland with a ear of
eattle, also two cars of sbeep snd Ismbs mixed:
C. W. Todd csme In from LaOrsnda with a
csr of horses; A. F. Hnnt. shipped in 10 cars
of cattle from Merced, going to Carstens Pack-
ing Co., at Tscons; William Sklpton, of Balem,

lb: 6s. 13He per lb; so m tins, J2HC per u; and not a present intention.
' 6914
12114spring.

at earn tendered, 10s, 114 per lb; 6a, !!Creamery butter market holding just about

8114
6894

12H
18

10614
8714
2514

Am. Smelt., com..
- do preferred .... ne

108

PtTRNrTCRB manafarrartng and apeclal orders.
L. Bnvenaky'a furniture factory, 807 Front at.

ALLEN a LEWIS, eommlaaton and produce sser- -

ebants. Front and Davis ata., Portland. Or.

'WHOLESALE crockery end glssswsre, Prael,
,. Hegela h Oo, Portland, Oregon.

8). W. SIMPSON. I0t Wsahlnston at, Whole-sal- e

deeler ta grata and bar.

ine aama as list week; there being that Erlckson's kept open until the presper lb; compound, 10s, 9 He per lb.
CANNED SALMON Columbia river, l ib talla.

(1.80; Mb tails, (2.75; fancy Mb flat a, (1.90; Anaconda Mining Co,. 6714
ZDam. woolen, com.ia, ( 1.10; rancg ovais, S2.io;

Ink, 8520c; red, (1.60; nominal. 8S
ent time. ,

At the stroke of 1 this morning Hugo
Frits retired from the ranks of

snd will now turn his atten
atcnison, com.

do preferred
2a. tall, (2.00. B. A a. com. ......... 95ttl 88 I 9614

esslnese than st that time. Value, are un-
changed. Borne are mill holding at 25c, while
others sre talking of going to thst figure to-
day. Still others are of the opinion that the
market doe. not justify aa advance at thin
time so the situation is even more mixed thaa
laat week. . .r-- ..

The trade pays the following prices to Front
street. Prions paid shippers are less regular

FISH Rock cod, TC per R noondera, ne per

IIIDHIT JJIPS

HAY GO TO I'illt
itA ltMf.mJcam! In from Latirande --with horses. tion solely to tne aispenaauon ox nquor.

With tha orders of the administrationH.tnrdav J. tl Lonercaa bad In Wf cars or I Rmoklm tt.niH Tnn 64S6fcTRANSPORTATION. 188
B; halibut 8H per lb; striped bass, 12o lb;
csttlsb. 10c per lb: salmon, fresh Columbia
Chinook, 1114c lb; blueback, 10c per lb; her-
ring, e per lb; soles, oc per lb; abrlmps, .10c

16914 that no concert or exhibition could be
maintained in any place where liquor

esttie irom laaeuia, vi., i,nnni-- w mijw oanaaian Pacific, com.
Bruhn company, at Seattle; Canton Bros, had I Central Leather, com.,
m alz cars of esttle from Osklsnd; George I . do preferred

2314
BBBsajjisB u.jMfisBsaBAV imsatamtMwmtmtmmixtwmmmtapr- -

per lb; perch, oe per id: discs coo, 70 per :o; iiKohlbsgen, of Roseburg, csme in wltn two 1 chl. A Ot. Western, comcuwuuuuiu;
1 Orals, Floor aad Fees. torncod. is per id; wosiera,..joe per 10; iresn ear. or cairie: 11. jjQHer. cmuiw id iivio 1 cui. mh. m, nt. p,m 129fc

was sola or women empioyea mere in
any capacity Frits partitioned off his
third street and Burnslde street bars
and used the center of the large estab-
lishment as a .theater. An orchestra- - of

12814
14814ISOmackerel. 8c per lb; crawfleb, 20c pwto; star- - Arllnrton with a csr of. horses; Piaster A Chi. A North., com...geon. 10f pr lb; hlsck bass. 20e per lb; Colum- - McLean had la horses from Arlington; Carstens Chesspesks A Ohio

bla river smelt.,8c per lb; sbsd. 8e per lb: roe P,ekln, Co.. hsd in 8ve doubledecks of sheep Colo, Fuel A Iron, 00m.
slisd. 6e per lb; shsd roe, Joe per lb; black ltom sbanlko, going to Tacoma. Colo. Southern, com.,..

802
ORAIN BAGS Calcutta, 8c, large lots; smaD

Iota. 10c.
WHEAT Club. 88890c; red Rasalan, 87

88c; bluestem, 3rc; valley, 85e.
CORN Whole,- f23j00; cracked. t28.00 per

8814
83
23H

614cod. 7V,e per lb. 29
44?4do 2d preferred

several women furnished the muslo and
vaudeville acta of considerable merit
were booked weekly. The place was
kept under strict espionage by the po

do let nrpferfiOYSTERS shoe Iwster bay, per gallon, (2.60;
Rcsolutiona Passed by Oppo-

sition Party in Tokio to
. Force Acts of Reprisal. '

Sheep for Montana, '

lm 1, T.i ...l A lMm.1 1 uela. Hudson 10914BARI.RY Kew Peed, 121.00022.00 per ton; per gsiw; uiympia,. per gallon,
(2.25; per 115-l- b eack. (5.50Q8.25; . Eagle,
canned, 10c can. (7.00 dos. Baker City, Or., June 10. John Fleming of I

Erie,
u,r eomrolled, si.wi...uu. Drawing, i.uuox.uO. com. 2314Montana,

lice, DUl no evraence wus ever: iwufra
Of the sale of liquor.- - " ' --

Patrolman 8berwood, a new member
n the danarbnent who looks the Part

CLAMS n.rdnhell, per box. (2.40; rasor baa purcbaaed 35,000 head of .beep
Lee- - Brothera of " thia place, and will

29 carloads Mondsy on Ray Broe. ac- -

do 2d preferred
do 1st oreferred

Jamestown Exposition

LOW RATES
JTJXT 9, 4, 51 AUGUST 8, S, 10; ITIIP- -

' TEKBEX 11. 18, 13.

through
ahlnslama, (2.00 per box. lOe per dos.

nil-ei.- DO per cwi. v- .
OATS New Producers price No. 1 white,

f2S.u0lS29.00 per ton: grey, $27.60(28.00.
FLOUR Esstero Oregon patent.. 84.80; count. The reat of the 85,000 head willPaints, Coal Oil, Eta.

ROPB Pare Manila, 15Xe; standard, ISVe: 1X814 1184 of a typical rustic,,, was detailed with
Patrolman Burchell one night. to make
an Investigation. Two bottles of 'bev

grssed In Bsker county. -
Illinois Central
Louisville A Nsshvllle.
Manhattan Railway ...
Mexican Centray Ry. .
M., K. A T... com. ...

: (Jonraal. flpaelal SserleeJ . ,:,

Toklo, Juna 10.tW Pragnswfr
eiraigm, eaptn. . iiej e.ouioi.u;
4.15; grabara. Ka (3.78: whole wheat, 44.00; slssl. 11c. , . 1. ' r e e e g'e

8314 54
m.io. Horses Sell High,or asdsi vases, ise per parties eouncU today adopted the folerage labeled "Cincinnati' were seised

ss evidence and the propretor and two
anmaii . ware, arrested. In the police

oile resn 'MIuiTUFFS-Br- an. (17 00 per ton; mid- - ..V-- waterbUe.(25.00; shorts, country. (20.00: clt. SVnnnot SiMM-l- Raitlc. , I do preferred r. ..... .iron ddis, je per gsi;
headlight, 170 deg easea.dllnga.Chicago and return, 171.60. elmn. S IB 00W21 .OO. T r."' r Wallowa, Or., June 10. The present price I '"""lers. ....1W.OO:

lowing resolution: The antl-Japan- es

feeling in the Paclflo coast states, es
- aci wc iter .Hi- - court the prosecution failed to make out- - 8t Louis and return, 167.80. 12814HAT Producers' price Timothy, W.'Ilamette of horses Is such thst good ones sre last 1 w c!aar.vS ...,

OABoUNK 68 del , cases, 24 lie per gal;
74Bt, Paul. Minneapolis. Duiuth, Supe-- Wiley, fsncy, sicoujii.o; orojnary. (12 00a lron b,,i., ise per gaL a case ana , tne aeienaams were uis

charged. Vv: .., 'J:t'' pecially in San Francisco, which culmi-
nated in an assault on Japanese trading11. c.. . w " i ,w, .HIIXVU, I BENKINIb 41A Oea eases, 20e psr, gal; Iron Tne concert- - nan waa openeu 07 u'112

lesVIng Wsllowa county. A horsd thst but a "Br faeine .......
few years ago could be purchased for 840 now National Lead
brings (200, snd they sre hsrd to find at that New Yort Central
price. The best kind of horses are now being 'g. x.. O. A Western. ,

bred In this county. NT preferred
western, com...

sy svr,nja;ewanss . v,.vva
tlro.00; chest, $8.00Q$100. ir.rinkaon several years ago ana un88TURPENTINE la sases. 98c per gsll wooden til tha antlnn of the administration InButter. Zggs aad Poultry,

piacea wus monin. constitutes one 01 Jthe moat flagrant - violations of th4sF
rights guaranteed by the treaty conclua- - I

bbls. 93c per gal.
white 1.FAIV Ton lots. 7e per lb: 500-I- b enforcing the concert hall ordinance did

a thriving business. When informed oflots. He per lb: teas lots, 814c per lb. NEVADA MINING STOCKS
BUTTER FAT f. o. b. Portland Sweet

cream. 2214C: sour, 8014e.
BUTTER City creamery. 2425c; seconds,

12514 1274 tha einainsr of the resort by a Journal

rior, Winnipeg and' Fort Arthur and re.
"turn, 60.
:

3-- TC AINS DAILY 3
' For tickets, sleeping car reservations
and additional information, call on or
address H. DICKSON, C. P. & T.--

1 US TSZBS SI, POST7.ABTS, OB.
' Telephones: Main 880. Home

WIHEi KAiLfr-rnn- Di osaia a ix.no.
LINSEED OIL Purs raw. In lots, 60c; Z4

ed on the basis of equal footing between
the two nations, Necessary and proper
steps must be taken by our government
in order to maintain our national dignity

Z4
12114aOMic; ouuioe lum-f-

, "t, wiraui, wt; store, 121 iart representative this morning Chief Orlts-mach- er

Was greatly surprised. The po-li-ra

official stated that there had been
lots, ftc; cases, 68e per gsl; gennlne Prices Current Todry on the San

North American ......
Northern-Pacifi- com.,
Psdflc Mstl Btoam.i Co.
Pennsylvania Railway.
P. 0., L. A C. Co.....
Pressed Steel car, com.

do preferred .......
Reading. - eom. .......

do 2nd preferred . , .

usegon, juiiv,
EGOS Rxtra fsncy, candled, 18c; ancsa

died. 17c. ..

and permanently insure the safety of
the rights and nronerty of our com

kettle-boile- esses. 000 psr gai; iota, Mc;
lots. 65c per gsl; ground cake, car lots,

120.00 er toi; less thaa car lots. (30.00 perCHEESE New Full cream, flats. 16 4 J 18c
Francisco Exchange.

Ssn Francisco, June 10 Official bid prices:
.' GOLDFIELD DISTRICT. "

patriots in America'' . ,. .

but little complaint about the place, the
only objectionable feature of the resort
being the presence i women in the
boxes.

too. j V?"v--- " '. "per 10; k'iuus auicsn-.- , i.nwKc per 10.
POULTRY Mixed chickens. 13Vai4e ft; UtTaithl wttn JTilMafc IduL.eP.iA IhM,.ao 1st prerered

BZW T0BX C0TT0 MARKET, Sandstorm 40c. Red rop ened International Incident of Japan
versus the United States, as a result

(8.0OA, Mohswk 1 Republic Ir. A St., eom.
, Jumbo (2.90. Jumbo I do Deferred
nnTlTn1a ScA. Gold-- 1 Bock Island, com. ....(15.00 A, Columbia Mt. 40c,

rant. oeii. , w--. vu, ,d; errors,
gne per lb; broilers. 20c per lb: old ducks.
iaj!4c per lh: spring ducks. 20c per in:geese, old. 910c per lb; spring geese. 12141

CRUISER CHARLESTONJun-e- V.rt tl 2.1. Vernal 18c. 3181 T4 of the V Ban Francisco lsurhance, is
Alaska 1907
EXCURSIONS

8 do preferredfield M. Co. I1.00A, Kendsll 80c, Booth 81c, merely an exhibition of ward politicsi:tc oer in; turners, lie per lb' for .u. i. 45H
832

40
8314St. L. A 8. P., Snd pfd.Blue Bull 22c, Adams 10c. Solver Pick 47s. WILL PARTICIPATE83 14

High.
1208
1192
1224
1190.

do 1st. preferred ...sAOBbs, (2.00 psr dostilgebns, 81.28 psr doa February
Dreased poultry i &e per lb higher. March ,

Low.
1188

net- -
1200
1190
1200

.Open. '
......1208

,....1193
12IS

..,,...1190
12118

on a large scale. The only interna-
tional feature is that there happens to
be In this, country a number of Jans

1218
-- 1218
1222
JlftD
1200

9094 l 2014
May Queen IBcA, Nev. Boy Be, B. B. Ext. 8c,
Bine Bell 15c. Dixie 7c. O, ' Columbia 40c A.
Hlbemla 8c, St. lives 91c, Blk. Rock 4c. Lone
atmr i7e. n. Wonder 2c. Oro 18e.. Kendall Ext.

ILL4I. W., eom, ,
do preferred .......3 TWPS .' - BVys SUiaj AIUSJsU. . I Junes

HOPS 1908 crop Prime to choice, fugue.. I iw Southern Pac, eom. 7877 V,8. B. Spokane, Jane 14. T6

."1188
92-1197

1105,
1200
1175
1168
1178
1185

- 1178

medium te prime, e.'itt'c; medium, SVsaeMc: Ausust 1 lK 1 2c, Ssndst. Ext. 4c, Msyne 7c, Atlanta 45c, do preferred 1114 11214 111contracts,"B07 crop, 10s; uy ia, as; Aug. a.
V Qaeea, July IS. September fimt H.nfl nae. simerone iica. cmoire one. 114 lMi1?

sympathising with the opposition party
at home. The traditional friendship
between Japan and' the United Btates
will not be disturbed. The San Fran-
cisco incident la regarded as not bigger

'

than a wlndow-smatshl- ng affair. ..

1Z1U
1191
1182
1105
1193
1195

Southern R'y., eom. ....
do preferred ........WOOL 1W"7 clip Valley, 202lc; esstera October

"1178
1188
1178
1185
1178

1200

..1188
..1182
..1103
..1190
..1192

' The cruiser Charleston will be
in Portland Tjsrbor for the rose
show and fiesta. - This eplendldi
armored vessel iu the flagship
ot the Pacific squadron and It
Is a signal honor.; to Portland

01ot .IWin, iaia2fle. November 140 1401149
1201uiiHAin-r.e- w uvbe. December

Tenn. Coal A Irion ....
Texas A Psdflc ......
Toi. St. Im A W, com...

do preferred .........
2714
27
6014

2T14
27
6014

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 15(320. each; short
wool. 254140c; medium wool, &0&70C eacbi
long wool. 75c(g(lXH) each.

TALLOW Prime, Per lb. 1 14414c: No.
Liverpool Oottoa Xxrwer.

.' BTOata mOTTB.

.B. 'BV. Senator .................June 84

t Sw B. AXutSXA BOTJTB,

Ckagwar, Sitka, Tnaeaa aad way porta

Red Top Ext. 21c, Florence (3.50A, Dlam'f B.
B. Con. 21c, G Daisy (1.10, Lacuna 75c,. Com-
monwealth 25c, Comb. Fract. $2.05, Gr. Bend
Ext. 11c, "Gr. Bend Anx. 9c, Mlllstorm 40cA,
B. B. Bonsnsa 6c, Kewsnos 5c, Esmeralda Sc.
Portland 17c, Cracker Jack 14c, Red Hill 35c,
Mohawk Ext. 8c, Lou JDIllon 8c, Y. Tiger 15cA,
Grandma 8c. 8. Pick Ext. TeA.- -. se 6c,
Col. Mt. Ext. ScA, Goldf. Cons. $512 H, Dlam'f,

'Trlsngle 19c.
COMSTOCK DISTRICT..

18714union rscinc, 180 135K 4t that the secretary of the navy
4. has ordered, it here during theLlverDool. June 10. Cotton futures closed L

do preferred '
to 8 points lower.-- . tgresee. iiimc .,,... si" 87 87Rubber com.V. o.CliiniJi oann. oc per id. 100U

ORCHARD'S TESTIMONY
DISCUSSED INFORMALLY

A meeting . of the Presbyterian min-
isters was held this forenoon in the

10014
: SalUag 9 p. tn. TOTTEB STATES 007X81)10311 BONDS.HIDKS wry, no. 1. 10 lbs and no, 17sr

ISc per lb; dry kip, No. I. 6 to 18 lbs. im 84
, do preferred .......
U. 8. Steel Co., com.

do preferred . ....
Wsbssh, eom.

884
?8fc

sn
14

1814
X. B. S.' Oo.'S Eumboldt. .Jane 8. 12. 99 18c: dry calf. No. 1, aoder 6 lbs, 20e: ssKsd IPCottaare City, via Sitka. .... .June 16. ao I hides, steers, sound. 80 lbs and over. U0iiu.e. Onhir St.7S. Mexican 40c Gould A Carry IBe,New York, June 10. Government bonds do preferred

festival, although " she ( has
dropped her anchor in the Wil-
lamette before. The ship will
arrive June 18 and will remain
till July: B Inclusive. ,The fol-
lowing, telegram wss ' received

.from Washington at noon . to-
day: '..'.'

.. ni mnu...........juu v. 17. irr arwm. ouk k ,w vqLW. anna. kmt. Date. Bid. A.ked. Con. Virginia 65c. Ssvsga 62c, Hsle A Norcross j Y''10AK tiuu iiuv I ... . 1 t.-i.- -. itu. a. .k.. 9K sum I vreswrn union 81 1 81 80
T"t . . 1 Tr", , , ".. aoaer IS I Twos, regtstered

.mhMiu im itniAi, v .. .. -do con Don lmO 104wast wttAwerseo mormi. s. lie; green, anaaiiea, . v tens: colls, c per
lb less: horse bides, sslted. eseh. Il.onisifio do oreferred

First Presbyterian: church, conier Of I
Twelfth and-Ald- street Dr,JaiVrffeH I

of the San Joaquin valley, CfoT&eHJ
Is on his way home from Boise. wher.H

10514
103
103

S BULLFROG DISTRICT. 27141 27141 3714Vlrglnls ChemicalJ k. . .A. , . 1 A. . Threes', registered ......... 1918 102 -

do couoon 1918 102Sailing 8 a m. 7rom Seattle, arj, acn, i.vu iw, vui. onn. xoajuuc, goat
aklns, eommoa, each. - 169IAc: Aocors aaeh Total aales for day, 659.500 shares.Threes, small bonds....,.,. 1918 1)1?4

2S214 per cent. 4 "Washington. D. C E. W. .duae 8j, 17 xacasi.TO, sneep ssioa. zdckzsi.du. Fours, registered, new ..... iwa vjxh Call money closed at
4rlglnal 8c, Bullf. M. C. IV, Mont. Bullf.

4cA--, N.t. Bank 20c. L. Harris 2c, Amethyst
20c, Gold Bar.oSe, Stelnway 6eA, Denver Bnf.
Anx. lie. Bonnie Clare 43c. Mayfl.' Cons. 84,Fruits aad Vegetables, Fours, registered, old ...... 1907 128

12914

V' 12914
1201i

fTity of pnebla. .
Sonoma , . . . . . . ,

B. 8. PTesidant .
.June 11, 94

do counon ............... 1025 128.SUBS l POTATOES Fsncy, (2.00(32.28; sweets, ( )
per lb; new pot. toes. 4i4Hc per lb.' Fours, registered, old ......1907 1"0 10114

10114

he ' has been ' attending the Haywood
trial. He gave an informal talk to thosepresent about the Orchard : testimony,
which he heard. Dr. Ruffell was in the
Pacific hotel the night Governor Steun.
enberg left the hotel to go to his death
from the bomb at his gate. ' ;

Rev. Mr. Burkholder then lectured on
Denominational PaDers." after - which

.

ONIONS Jobbing price No. I Oregoa," (3.00 do coupon iwui khi
Fours, Philippines 1904 10914.i.au; xexss ana austraiian, smc uer lb:

garlic, Se per lb. t :, - i Twos, Psnama, registered., .... 10414

Rows., President Rose Show snd
Fiesta, 'Portland, ' Or. Through
courtesy president secrStary
navy has : ordered Charleston
flagship Pacific ' squadron pro-

ceed $flftland and remain 'June
II to 4 Inclusive. - (Signed)
Jonathan Bourne Jr., 2:11 p. m."

: Kew York-Londo-n Stiver,-,- '. ,'""-

New' York, Jans 10. Bar silver 88c; .Lob.
don, 80 ll-io- w - . .

ERICKSOX TO CLOSE
, v

: (Continued from Page Ona)

106 14
105)4

; City Cfflce, 948 WasUartoa St.

Colambla Rlwr Scenery
BXOITUTOB XXtnS STBAMEBS.

do coupon J,... 101

Monty. Ohio Ext. ScA, G. scepter 10c, Monty.
Mt. 14c B. Daisy 10c, Homestsks Cons. 70c,
Yankee Girl 6c, Nugget 6c, Tramp Cons. 5,
Victor lOcA, Worth Star 8cA. Sunset 9cA.

- T0N0PAH DISTRICT.
'Ton. Nev. (15.00, Mont. Ton. (2.80, Ton. Ext.

(2.00, MacNamara 28c. Ton. Bolmont (3.50, Ton.
No. Star 25c, Ohio Ton. 6cA, West End Cons,
80c. Rescue ' 16c, . Ton. A Calif. . 6c. Golden
Anchor 81c, Jim" Butler 84c. Ton.-Cas- Boy
8cA.-- Ton. Home 4c, Boat. Ton. lOcA, Monarch
Pitta. . Ex. 7c, Mont. Mid.. Ext. 4c, Golden
Crown 7c. .;. ''y, ,

followed an informal discussion. -TRANSPORTATION. FOiTLAJTD BANK BTATOtENt.
The Portland Methodist preachers'' Dally servtce betweea Portuad snd The meetlna' met as usual In Taylor stre.r...(1.678.520.68Clearings todsyPertlsnd stexcept Bonds v. leavingDalles, 1,205, 126.Wdo yesr sgocarryingarriving aoooi o p.I a. a

freight and passengers. Splendid aceoniiooaa--
church this morning at 10 o'clock. Dr.
W. B, Holllngshead read a paper enti-
tled "What-- , Do the People of Today De-
mand of the- - Preacher." ... .,. t ,

Ho! For Astoria Gsln todsy . . Iina tnr ontflis snd livestock. , '106.276.49Balances today :- ....
: Dock foot of Alder .t Portlsnd; root ef

to allow females to congregate In the
resorts.

Deprived of the profits derived from
the sale of Intoxicants, it became neceav.
sary to secure the revenue from some
other source, and art admiaslon fee was
consequently exacted from all those de- -
alrlnv tn atterlfl the "vnudevilla ihn

13il,140ai3do yesr sgo ...Court at. The Dallsa. Phone Mala 814. Pertlsmt J00 LATE TO CLASSIFYOO OB It la reported that a secret hut vtaa.
r, jtv MANHATTAIT 'DISTRICT. Sr,is:L:;.Vi'

Manh.' Cona. 6O0A, Manh. M. Co. ; fc', 5 G.
Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 6c, Dexter 12c, L,
Joe 2e. Crescent, Sc. Combination Be,; Mustang

LrPEBPOOt, 0BAIV MARKET. '

NOTICB TO 8TOCKH OLPE R8 The annual, stoat's rAcrrxo btbaksbzt co.v
Stocueibs KOWiOKE Ilverpool, Juno 10. Official prlcea: zzc, cowDoy zc. urig. nana. 11c,

slstent campaign to undermine Speaker
Cannon's boom Tor the presidency lg
under way In Chicago, with Governor
Deneen'8 allies among the Republican
Dolltlclans as its " backers. . Tha rii.- -

B2onch, 1 Unable to partake of anything; strongerifastSteainerTelegraph c.. Pinenut 8c, Buffalo 2c, $. Dog 14e, , than "soda nop" and in addition com.' ' vi pest. !
,

.. Open. .( lose. ' June 8. Gsln.

meeting of the Mexicen Ruhher Culture com-
pany will be held at tha office of the com-
pany, room 813, Chamber ef Commerce build-
ing, Portland, Oregon, on Tuesday, July 0,
1W07. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon for the

end GEO. W. ELDER polled to pay for admission, the patron- -Horse 4c, Indian csoip onc. .;7
s VARIOUS DISTRICTS.Unla. ...Ta 1 d 7a lUd Ta Ud Std

t 81 'sww. ata.. Is, .. A fhv T A k!P. - l A m J eV aba as Jk - J age cr tne concert naits rapidly- de covery has caused a stir among Cannonsupporters.Pnfl rr Can rranclaeo and IMT"" twpi inursaMsi, mstssamw 1. u . w purpose of electing directors' and the trans- -Fsirv. Silver King lOcA. Pslrv. Tlagie TfjcA, I creased. 80 poor became the .business
Nevada HI Us (4.85, No. St.r Wonder 6c. I that it was only the hope of the election
Eagle's Nest 10c.. Ruby Wonder 18c. Alice of I Of Devlin, which was SUDDoaed to be

Aree ea 1 rMt every TIlUrUIT SI B P. ITJ. I StreAt Anlr . m ;'"'. I wun.
n.k-- t oGc. 1U Third, near Alder. I , ' ' ' IJuly .....w.os Ud 6s 14 d Ss l

sctloa or such other business as may lawfully
eonts... before the meeting, for action. J C.
Barnes, sectstsry, v... x" ...

Preferred Stock Canned troods,
Alien e Lewis' Best Brand. 'W under 6c, piusburg SUver Peak (1.40. I synonomous with A'wlde open townilieS U, UlU O. JOVKQ, Agent. I WIII TO 'i;':.,t ... 4a U!4d ea Uftd Ilia


